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Feed Your Land
WITH GOOD MANURE AND CET

GOOD RETURNS

MARCHMENTS
SURE GROWTH COMPOST

IS THE BEST

Supplied to the Largest Nurserynien
and Fruit Growers in Ontario

LRCHMENT
EAST, TORONTO

Residence Park 951

SAN JOSE SCALE
Oyster-shell Bark Louse and aill like Scales
and Aphis are most effectually exterminated
by using " TARGET BRAND I SCALE
DESTROYER. Experiment Stations and
numbers who, have used'it declare IT lIAS
KILLED 100%. It has been in use over two
years, and our largest and most .numerous
orders are coming £rom those localities

where it is best known.

WALLAC%,rE. POWVOER
SPRaA YERS

EXCEL ALL OTHERS-so say hundreds
who use them. Power in abundance without
one cent of cost, always there, always ready.
16 styles and sizes covering every require-
ment from a potato row to the largest apple
trees. " Spray, or Quit the Business, " is the
echo froni the Markets of the World, and
Giowers' Cash Balances substantiate it.

for next season's use.
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CHRISTMAS ~

DECORATIONS
HIGHEST QUALITY

HOLLY MISTLETOE
Well berried andi foliage Selected specially for our

perfect ~trade

MOSS AND PAPER WREATHING, BELtL8, ETC.

CHOICE PALMS jo
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:)n of Winter Applesto Hardiness of Tree*
T. Macou~n, Ilorticulturist, Cen~tral Exporimental F.rm. Ottawa

uctive gradually, but if so titis increasing hardi-
id the ness is imperceptible so far. Another
ýng an observation regarding tender trees has
tes, in been that af ter a season when the growth
ýrtions has been strong more injury is likely to
Lghout occur than- in a season when the gro'Wth
t large is short.
-' l T1hy(1i-%i1d1 ,(ppnqv f crinsnecies

during the. past centuries, and have
shown their.ability to withstand the
winters there as far north as latitude 550,

or further in a continental climate. In
Amnerica, and especially in the colder
parts of the country, the origination of
varieties has been more recent, and we
believe that it will be some time before
such hardy kirids as Hibernal, Charla-
moif, and Duchess will be obtained on
this continent, although some quite
hardy varieties have already been orig-

of varieties
,n of ail the
or autumn.
very severe
-)rchards at
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ipening sea- ancestry. In most cases in the past
tricts, while the ancestry of seedling varieties origin-
e, may vary ated in the north has not been favorable
ýd diff erence to the production of hardy winter varie-

As an ex- ties. The importance of ancestry in the
er again to origination of a hardy winter apple is
-e there is a well illustrated in a number of cross-
'e frost does bred apples which have fruited at the
)the colder Central Experimentgl Farm. 0f a cross

Le spring is between Scott Winter, male, and Mc-
*e early also. Mahon, female, made by Prof. John
apple most Craig when horticulturist, 23 trees



Hom e-Grown ]Fruits for Christmas
11. S. Feart, Ontaio Agricultural College, Guelph

THE judicious selection of home-grown fruits suitable for the Christ-
mas season is one which has re-

ceived but little notice frora pur-
veyors. With the advent of Yuletide
the busy housekeeper keeps a close

ergennes

maica banana, or the acid flesh of al
but the very highest grade oranges,
the kind reserved for those to whom
money has littie or no value. Every-
one should have at least a basket of
Anjous for Christmas day. Select well-
matured speciniens toward the end of
October, and store theni in 'a dark
place in a cool, cellar. If they do not
ripen fast enough to be ready for
Christmas, brîng a few of them, into a
warmer room for a few days, and you
will be surprised how quickly they will
mellow and become ready for eating.

-During the past few years the i-
ports of Malaga grapes into Canada
have continued to increase. This is
well, froni a fruit-consuming stand-
point, but it is flot in the best interests
of either Canadian producer or con-

mixed fruit gives us a glow of color
and richness that is impossible to oh-
tain from imported fruit, most ,of
which is yellow and entirely unattrac-
tive ini appearance. For purely dec-
orative effeet, the littie Lady apple
may be used on our Christmas trees
and over our manties. Its rosy cheek
and bright yellow skin blends remark-
ably well with an evergreen back-ý
ground.

Among the native fruits that teiýd
to further the success of the Christmas
display, we must flot omit the cran-
berry. What turkey is complete with-
out cranberry sauce? Trhousands of
acres-of these piquant bernies are found
growing wild ini Canada.

A good collection of nuts should al-
ways be provided as a supplemnent to

'hrist-



The. Codling Moth an~d llow Io Combat It
Dr. C. J. S. belhunre. Orntrio Agikutturai College, Gu~elphA T the last anmal meeting of the xuaterial, and tied with twine around the prove efficaclous. Should the experi-

]ntomological Society of Ontario, middle, leaving the portion above and ment prove a success, every effort should
held in Guelph, with Dr. Fletcher below the string somewhat loose. TIhe be miade to introduce the parasite into

as chairxmaa, an interesting dscussion object of the bandage is tç> provide an this country. ___

took place uponi the Wodling-o, in attractive shelter for the Wormns to
wiha number of~ practical entornolo- corne to when they want to fanm their t4ulching Strawberries

gists took pa.rt. Que of the imnportaut cocoons. It is absolutely liecessary to . J.C. Black, Truro, Nova Scotia
p~oints brought out in c(>nuection with the take off the bandages and kill the wormns As soon as the ground is frozen liard,
life hiutory of the inse<ct is the fact that bene «ath them at least every 10 days,
east and north of Toron\to there is prac-, otherwise the bandages become an actual strawberry plants should be covered to
Wtialy only oue brood per annuna, aid tEte insect. Before beginning, ail protect them during the winter from
whifr west of Toronto, throughout the loose bark should be scraped off the alternate thawing and. freezing. TEis

Nilagara peuinsula aud the southern trunk where tEe bandage is to be applicd inay bc doue wit " any inaterial at hand
eounties of western Ontario, thie'lact is lu order to leave no hiding place for the or the cheapest that can be procured.
double brooded. A different treatment worxns except the burlap, WEen the Thi ina consit of straw or <ld hay,
is tlherefore niege.>ary ln the two sections bandage is taken off ail Wormns and <o- or evergreei bouigls. The latter is the

ofthe poic.Where tEere is but a cxmns sbould be destroyed and the band- best for a small pateli, but, onu a large
sige rod a suffielent repmedy wil be age replaced. Most of thein will be field they wol be expensive t ter

found in the spripg spraying witli Paris found ln the burlap and can easily be and haul
green whih shuld bc doue a few days crushed, others burrow into the bark and Be careful not to~ put th m'aterial,

ateth blosm fall and before the are not readly seu, but they also eau especily the straw, ou too hEeavy.
çay loses, and. again about t'wo we<eks be quicly destroyed with a wý,ire brush. Enougli to cover the green is plenty. If

latr As all varieties of apes do pot This la no doubt a troublesome and ex- thow dowu i u wches and xiot evenly
com itoblomor shed bhi bos pensive rey, buit will be fouud to spread it will smother the planstsan

on hesae4ay, the fruit growr shul pa The. second brood is by far the bc worse than none. « There is no ' etter
be areulto note those re htae ms nuius t the fruit çasing large coverlng for strawers i wluter tlân.

latr tanothrsandtrat her a th qanttis t fll prernaturely, and plenty of suçow, u s canuot bc e-
propr tme.Subequntl al falen endrin soe o th fiest~ apples fpI4d<l upon lu oisr clmate.

fromtheinsct. o dstry th falenfrui, M. Go. ecoy. Mice prefer y<oiugwood. Thev
Abou Toont an wetwad te E Fiher ofBuringonrécmmededdo pot rlsh the bar4ç a çisn the base

frut roer holdwath istres ndturin pgs nt te ochrd ad of a ree when they can get âtteyoun
fin ou whthr terearetw brodsdesried hei efecivewor. Tisliribsan twigs. These hycno

or no. - t Gulph t isfoundthatabou maynot n al case bc ractEabut bt eeah witout he ad ofman.It i
fifée pe cnt.ofthefistbrod orn i isaboltel ncesarÏha te ppe l, therefore, tofeed theus wit you1g

pletéthei trasforatios in he sm- souldnoi c let lyig onthe roan portiorue afortin uofyourtree

merandprouc a ecod roo. Fr7til th wom as ad im tucom ot inlate fall or early winter. Leaye the
smaller,~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bttth ot twudb hle.l fhe sntEe 'groieu btle 4e. h

greteranda oreserousmater in Th sbjet o paasteswasinto-inie pwllebjoytheadle h

volinga dffeenttratmnt.If he uce b Dr Brdie ofTornt, wo teesaloe. rythee eptimnaan
sprng pryin i prpery arredout ra aubeppro h ujctl HýCNDA O'ltrR

an heflenfut etryd tesco-admhudsusinE - -'re nbytereut

Uro il n'- ovr uh ayo toepeet hr sei heeaesvrlohrmtoso



Fropagate the Grape When Vines are Dormant

GRAPE cuttings may be taken in thefaîl from wood of the past season' s
growth. The best ones are secured

is governed by the distance apart of the
buds. Single bud cuttings may !be used
to propagate new and scarce varieties.
Two or three bud lengths are used for
the established sorts. Two bud lengths
are desired by most growers, as more of
themn can be taken from a vine. Those
of three buds are more clumsy to handle,
but give stronger plants, as roots start
from both underground joints. Mallet
cuttings also may be used, but as only
one can be made from a cane, and as the

>use of them. interferes with good pruning,
they are seldom adopted.

Tie the cuttings in bunches and store
over winter with the butts uppermost,
in sand, mnoss or sawdust. In spring
they should be examined and, if the butts
are not properly callused, they should
be treated so as to hasten or comiplete the
process. A trench should be dug in a
warma spot in the garden or vineyard.
Lu this place the bunches of cuttings
with the butts uppermnost. Fill the in-
terspaces with somne poor conductor of
heat, such as sawdust, and cover the butts
with an inch or so of warm sandy soul.
This method may be practised, also,
with. cuttings that are flot takên fromn
the vines until late winter or early
QntiO- Til n -biort time. sav two or three

cuttings should be taken up and planted
in a nursery row, preferably in liglt,
sandy soul.

When transplanting to permanent
quarters in the vineyard, soine growers
prefer one-year-old ývines, while other
prefer those of two years' growth. The
proper age to transplant depends flot
only upon personal preference, but also
UPOfi the strength of the plant and upon
existing local conditions 'as effected
by climate and location. Two-year-old
vines are the better of the two, if they
have been left in the ground until they
become of age, but this is not the eus-
tomary practice amongst nurserymefi.
The two year vines offeredby nursery-
men are, in mnost cases, nothinig more
than the culls of the one-year-old stock
replanted and allowed to grow for an-
other year. Growers who desire good
two-year-old stock can get it by doîng
their own propagating as here outlined.

When transplanting grape cuttings,
it is custoniary to set the plants every
10 or 12 feet, in rows 10 feet apart.
Two seasons after transplanting, they
are usually ready to be trellised. The
number of posts for the trellis is goveru-
ed by the distance apart of the vines-
usually one post for two vines. The
numnber of wires depends upon the
nethod of training to be adopted.

and
othei

and 1
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,ine ýunbiai.--
one gallon;
five ounces.

ndicate the
a quantity

dI-sized peacli
-m water, stir
1add the re-

ix thoroughly
Ltial, but it is
ctiveness and

adhesiveness of the niaterial. When
thorougbly prepared, strain the mixture
through afine-meshed sieve and apply hot.

The use of the lime-suiphur wash lias
a simillar effect, but, as it is not applied
until early spring, its value in this re-
pect is not marked. Before the custom-
ary time for applying this wash, peach
and other tender trees are liable to in-
jury. For purposes of winter protection
a lime wash mnust be applied in early
winter and repeated often enougli to
keep the trees white.

Troi



The Christmas Tree
1E. J. Zavitz, O.A.C.. Guelph

MOST Canadians have experiencedthe youthful pleasure'of tramp-
ing on~t to find the Christmas

tree. Through the 5110w and even the
storm we have trudged to find a suit-
able tree in wbich Santa Claus could
bang the gifts. Full of anticipation,
this bas been one of the inost pleasant
incidents of the Christmas season..

In those youtbful days a srnall ever-
green, like the walnuts and hickory
nuts of the locality, seemed coniron
property. To-day li older Ontario the
ideal tree is almost extinet, and the
small boy of' the rural district bas a

thfeir stock of Christmas evergreens.
These consist of -wbite cedar, juniper,
spruce, balsam and hemlock. Tbese
trees are sôld in sizes ranging froma five
feet to even 20 feet in height. Along
with the trees or a littie later cornes
otber decorative material as club moss,
ferns, holly and mistletoe. 0f our
native evergreens, the spruce and bal-
sani make the *-best Christmas' trees,
as their branches are regular and formai.
The cedar, juniper and hemnlock are
better for pulling apart to mnake wreaths
and othe-r iianging decorations.

owners in the vicinity of large towns
and cities. Nurserymen in the ýUnited
States are growing evergrecns for Christ-
mas purposes at a nice profit. Why
not plant some of the waste portions
of the land with evergreens as an lxi-
v.estment? Marketable trees can be
grown inifromi6 to 10 years. The prices
are going to advance, especially foxr
well formed, syxnmetrical trees.

Some sentimentalists have condemned
tbe cutting of Christmas trees as wan-
ton destruction of forest growtb. This
is a mistaken attitude. Let everv

Ânei city crnnuren
Ixelping to cut and
iut wake on Christ-
d one wbich bas
the groceries the

ýe seerns to have
j.in, and there to-
,ronuinent place li
les than li any

i America many
decorated tree in
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J apanese Lifies and, although the tips of growth wr
killd bckit sprantg up strong every

nl be used to protected fromi injury by the gren fy srin from~ down near the ground.
ivbile others by frequent dusting with finely powdered The bush in Guielph was struc from
early winter cigar. The red spider is easily kept in a small branch accidentally broken

DSt pleasing check by liberal sprinklings of <lea f rom the parent plant in early summer,
of summer. water. and stuck in the ground in the open

i frequently border. This plant lias had no pro-
panese lilies Three Crops of Roses tection given it, except by the snow,
as advisable W. Hunt, O.Â.C., Guelph for the past three vears.
3 a rule the I was pleased to read in the Sep- I amn ahnost certain the rose men-
>s purchases tember HORTaICULrTURISTf the interest- tioried as growing at Erin is the variety
ýovember or ing notes on tie rose bush ow~ned known as Setina,* and I ama pleased to

by Mrs. A. Thompson, of Erin, On.. find it is hardy so far north. I should
solid bulbs and of its producing the two crops like at some tinie to see a few leaves
int'Ëesqting rnf I",1 nniii ne season. The rose or a bloora from the bush ini question,



Christmas Greens Mahe Christmas Merry

WHAT is Christmas without Christ-mas greens? ,Hall the sentiment
and the charm of the f estive

season is assodiated with the use of greens
in the home. They contribute more
than ail else to make Christmas a time
of good cheer.

The xistletoe, as a Christmas decora-
tion, seemxs to be indispensable. lu the

many colors of fruit. The common
American holly is found in dry and
barren fields from Maine to Florida. It
differs from the English' holly in many
respects. It is hardier but less hand-
some, leaves are more oval and not so
waved and crinkled; fruit, a duli, deep
scariet, and usually soiitary; while in the
Oid Country holly the bernies are bright
and shiny, and occur in clusters. Eng-
lish ,holly is .imported into Canada
occasionally, but seldom .with comîmer-
cial satisfaction. luI this çountry we
have nio true native holiy, but a closely
allied species is the winterberry, found
in our swamps and low grounds.

Lycopodium (aiso known as ground
pine oi club nioss) is one of the oldest
and most common of our decorative
materiais. The best of this is found in
moist woods and rough, spongy swamps.
It is found in dirier situations also, but
of a lighter and yellowish color. Selag-,
Înella is sometimes mistaken -for lyco-
podium, but, as the latter is identified
by the coniferous habit and the single
form of its capsules, they can readily be
distiinguished.

The 1eucothoë, or ''brauch ivy," is
coming rapidiy into favor as an artistic
bit of greenery. For grace and elegance
it is unsurpassed. For making up de-
signs, sprays of leucothoë are ofteu used

!i nrniiPtinnT with galax leaves. Its

'colt's

fui wreaths, crosses, and'other designs
for holiday purposes. In spring they
are used for bunchinig violets andi may-
fiowers. They are gathered in the
mountains from North Carolina to,
Georgia, and are sbipped in large quan-
tities to the cities and towns of the
north.

Another highiy-prized green is the
wild smilax tthat cornes from Alabama
and Georgia. Like the mistletoe, it
requires' a littie attention to prevent
inijury from. frost. When used for
decorating, its luxurîous festoons are
charmingly free and striking. Besides.
this and some of those already mention-
ed, the south contributes, palm leaves,
dagger ferns, magnolia .branches, and
Florida nioss, with individuai character-
istics, peculiar in themselmes, which are
effective for special purposes.

The north also contributes its share
of Christmas -greens i hardy ferus;,
needie pines, hemnlock clippings, and
many others. Clippings of cedar, hem-
lock, and yew, for roping and inassing
iu large churches and halls, are used
with effeet and economy. Our common
hardy ferns gathered from the wood5s
give strength, when weil arranged, to,
any plan of Christmas adorument. For
the sake of contrast and variety, branches
from some of our hardy decorative
shrubs xuay be used. For this purpose,
the bright scarlet berrnes of the burning-
bush are particuiarly desirable.

One of the most appreciatged of al
the Christmas greens is the Christmas
tree, as it plays the nxost conspicuonos
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regularly whurled and leaves that historie individual, coming fromn
,n and whitened on the under the' snowy woods, bearing upon bis

genial shoulders the tree, laden \vith
associations and traditions of good things and gflittering with lanterns,

help the plant to start, and will also
take away that shrivelled appearance
caused by keeping the plants on the dry
side till flowering is over. It is best to
keep late flowering orchids as mucli to
themselves as possible during early
spring months, as too much water often
causes the plant to start its new growth,
which, in nine cases out of ten, prevents
the plant flowering.

As soon as the new growths are about
two inclies long, water inay be given
more freely. It is generally conceded
by orchid growers, that no fertilizer may
be applied direct to the plants. Taking
this for granted, the next best thing,
and the one usually followed, is to throw
liquid mnanure on the floors,1 or benches,
gmÀrnor., t1iP r"kii1- C., ,ýw

the children a
ment that will
iis great annual

and it
Strong,
)m three

300



Timely Topics for the Amateur Plant Lover

WHAT gifts -shall I gve my friendsfor Christmnas? is a question
that cornes to each of us in De-

cember. If you want to select somietbing

to becorne dry at the roots. Freesias
require a fair supply of water when top
growth has well started.

Are you growing some bulbs for,

The Ffrst Prize Decorated Dining Table at Ontario Horticultural ]Exhibition

the returu of Christ-
and longer, why

plants? Make your
or more before the
v selection ineans a

ionly a
remain-
and the

Christrnas gifts? Watch thein closely.
Keep them well watered and not too
warni. They like plenty of sunlight
above and a cool teniperature at the
roots. Think of the natural conditions
in which they grow best outside. The
samie applies to house-grown ones.

In order to grow plants well in the
house they must have plenty of liglit.
The best exposure is a southemn one;
the next best. an easterni. raim

cient water to moisten ail the soil in the
pot. Do flot repeat the watering until
the soul shows signs of dryness.

VEGETrABLES AND 1PRUIT
Prepare the hotbed and cold framne

for next season 's use. Remove the old
soul and manure. It is easier done now
than in spring. Store some fresh soi
for use when the time cornes.

Store the garden tools before the sIIow
falis. Make everything about the gar-
den snug and secure.

Onions for winter use should be stored
in a dry, airy place. It is best to keep
-them out of the cellar. Parsnips, car-
rots and beets may be stored there and
covered with sand to, prevent wilting.

Keep a close watch for rotting fruit
and vegetables in the cellar. If given
a good start they will cause the loss of
mucli that is now sound. Frequent
sorting and the most careful handling
should be the rule. Bruising from care-
less handling is the cause of most of this
trouble.

THE OUTDOOR GARDEN
Beds of newly-planted bulbs should

be covered with a mulch. Strawy nman-
ure or spruce boughs make good ma-
terial. A covering of leaves with brush
to hold themn and to catch the snow, is
excellent for the purpose. See the il-
lustration on this page.
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ýjnateur Grenhouse

i thegreen- more space bçtween the pots contain-
apid growth ing those that have corne on well.
pDlied weaklv Loosening the surface soil in the pots
xnonth. is like hoeing or cudtivating the soit



Watering Piants ini Winter
Wzn. Hlunt, O.A.C.. Guelph

XN watering house and window plantsonly the best water should. be used.
Tepid water at a temperature of about

50 degrees gives best resuits. Pure
fresh rain water is most desirable for the
purpose, and in no case should water
from a dirty cistern be used. If water
fromn a spring or well mnust be used, it
should be allowed to stand in a tub or
pail a day or two.

Avoid using ice cold water. Mix

sonie warm water with the cold so as to
make it lukewarm. Sprinkle the foliage
of plants only on, warm sunny days.
Rex begonias and similar rough or hairy
leaved plants should not have their
foliage sprinkled at ail in winter.

Painis, dracoenas or cordylines, Ficus
or. rubber plants, Farfugium or leopard
plant, English ivy, aspidistras, and
siinilar glabrous or glossy leaved plants
should have the leaves sponged with

clear water once a w'eek. A littie coin-
mon soap, or, better still, a littie fir
tree oil mixed with the water will im-
prove the appearance of these plants and
help to keep down scale and other pests.
The fir tree oil must be strongly dilut-
ed as directed on the bottle, as it is sure
to injure the plants if very strong.
Avoid using cheniically prepared soaps
and similar preparations, as they are
dangerous an d often fatal to plant lif e

Onion Culture for Profit*
T. Del-worth, Wooton, Ontaria

g, select conditions." In Toronto, an onion is
re sand wanted with a bright, yellow skin and

ee from. white fiesh. In some cities a fair de-
to cul- mand exists for red onions, but there
be cool is littie or no demand for thein in To-
~tagnant ronto. Onion growers practically are
surfa e unaninious in the opinion that, as long
il is in as seedsmen will give themn a good
tivation strain of seed of Yellow Globe Dan-
îe years vers, they are getting the best onion
r onions on the mnarket for ordinary domestie
less soil use.

fail As soon as t
Lble rows may be ý

so that thre
wheel hoe.

get so large that you can't get through
them. Then use a fiat or Dutch hoe, and
be careful not to cut the oions. Culti-
vate often and very shallow. Keep
the hoe sharp and barely skim the sur-
face.

DISeAStS AND'INSECT PESTS

The onion crop has at least two ene-
mies that are sometimes very destruc-
tive. Thre first is the Root Maggot.
This insect usually does its work in
the month of June or early part of July.
Varions methods of combatting it have
been suggested, but so far no practical
and reliable remedy bas been found.
It is usuaily worse in light soils. Its
method of injuring thre crop is too well
known to need description.

The other trouble is known as Onion
Bligzht. It is a fungous disease that ap-

,win

ons
uid

e Sc
icul
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for long stoinig, carry ther n l with
the top that does not break off in
handling stili adherlig to them. They
keep better when stored iu that way.

As they cati be topped when they

are picked up iu the field quieker than
at àuy other time, those that are want-
ed for immediate use should be tipped
as they are gathered. Neyer haudie
oulons when wet. Store lu a dry and

cool place. Do not store in deep piles.
1 have kept themn in good shape ntil
April when spread out five or six
lunches deep ou shèlves in a dry
cellar.

Vesetables for the Christmas MariSet
E. E. Adamns, Learmington, Ontario

-es, very littie attentiou
ffie subject of Christmnas
If we go to soute stores

tables are sold, and look
T"as we xnay call it, we

to give Our order because
or uuncleau appearance

,sent. This method of
[s for sale is far too back-
st be remedied if the

price thau if they are off ered in the uu-
dlean couditiou iu which they corne
direct from the soil.

This applies especially to Christmtas
off erings. The cousumner, at this seasou
of the year, is lookiug for the best that
cau be got. ' The cornug Christmuas diu-
uer mnust be somethiug out of the ordiu-
ary, It miust be one of the best of al
the year, aud it usually is. Celery,
parsnips, rutabaga turuips, Ounons,
parsley, lettuce, toiuatoes, cucumbers,
Hubbard squash aud sweet and Irish
potatoes, ail are valuable for the Christ-

preseutable article is obtEý
ips, parsuips aud potatoes
washed, although potatoes
off the list. The others s]
cleaued and stripped of si
so as to preseut a tast3
Well-forrned specirns of ki
be used so a tn 1-îAvP n i

cleaued
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OUR QUESTION.AND ANSWER DEFARTMLNT
PReaders of The Horticulturist are invitud Io subiît Questionis on any phase OU Horticultural worli

'What is a Fruit ?
Is the tomiato a fruit? The September

HORTICULThRIST infers that it is. I classify
it as a vegetable. Please- define the word
"fruit. "-B.E. M., WolfViIle, N.S.

From a strictly horticultural stand-
point, the word "'fruit" cannot be
defined. Botanically, a fruit is the
ripened ovary with such organs as may
ad1iere to it. A well-known authoritv

which has until recently been considered
poisonous. The gardeni huckleberry is
not poisonous, however, like some other
plants of the same genus, Soltznum,
nlotably the tonato and the potato. It
is easily grown, productive, and quite
hardy. The berrnes are not edible with-
out cooking. In seasons when fruits for
preserving are scarce, the garden huckle-
berry will be appreciated in the home
garden. It is not likely to be of com-
mnerdiai importance.

these instincts, ,the ivy does not seem to
be naturalized so, easily in America as
most other vines. We are yet too young
-this countryr of a great future and a
littie past."' For covering walls in
greenhouses, for screens in drawing-
rooms and for hanging baskets, it is a
valuable -plant. The ivy that is most
used in Amnerica for decoratîng is a
shrub of the Southern States.*

The Ro>semnary
In literature dealing with old-fashiioned Christ-

mas etistoms, we often read of the rosemary.
What is it?-E.L.B., Stratford, Ont.

The rosemary of old England, so
largely used at one time ini the appoint-
ment of the Christmas feast, grows wild
in some parts 'of that country, but is
native more particularly fo the Med-
iterranean region, especially the chalk
buls of Southern France. With it are
connected many superstitions, as: "The
rosemary, wltich was anciently thought
to stretigthen the mnemory, was not only
carried at funerals. but also worn at

et Bi
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The Caniadian Uefrticulturist old ge.ial spirit of hoptlt as been supi acres of lawn andgrounds in a condition to be
___ted p o etro ose ytemr n above criticism; and third, that with lit

Publishe by Th otcutrlghtened anid elegant tone of modern refinement. other work it has flot the time to uridertake
Publiching Company-, L4iited The beautifully simple, but earnest, xnelody of invetgation woi*, nor the funtis.

the old-tiute carol bas beeni displace4 by the Thiis defence reduces the mnatter to a ques-The Only' Horticultural Magazine more stirring effeet of the modern~ anthtzn. The tion~ of men-. The professor of horticulture at
in the DoITmiio h>oaest euijoyments o! the past have given wvay Guelph should be a man of outstanding abil-

Ofal Og o f itis Couba Onaro Qu to mort trivial apnd fleeting pleasures. Truly ity, able to sec the horticulturaI needs of the
adPrince Edar Isan Fri roe we may say that the Christmas o! to-day is far province and to take steps to satisfy them.

Associations and of the OntarioVeg- removed from the Christmas of long ago; yet, Work of rninor importance stick as tht fur-
etabl GrwrsAscito despite the havoc wrought by Urne, the season nishing of vegetables and fruit for the coilege

H. BRONN COWAN, Editor and Buins Mange iiOW no a theu, tht most fondly cherished of ail tables, and even a considerable proportion of
A. B. CuiriNG. B.S,.A. AsoiteEie the year. In sentimuent andi charm Christmas the lecture work would be relegated, by stick

W. G. Roox, Adlvertising M4anager remains the samne, notwthstauding the work of a inan, to a capable foremari or foremen, and
GARRET WA~LL, Cireuati aage F . atlierTimne in alterinig the customnsof antiquity. to an assistant professor, In this way he

GREAT RIUTAIN ~ The very season oÔf the year influentes our would leave himself fret for the more important
FRAK E~ 1TtHEB 135 Henietta Stret, Owd Trrford. appreclation o! Crstmas. At ailier times we research work. Around hie' bc would gather

Mnhse,*Enz., Advertising and Circulation Manager. may enjoy the beauties of living nature, but at the varions fruit, vegetable and other korti-
1.TeCandian Hotcltrs is publishe the first titis tine, wh>.n ail around is barren andi bleak, cultural oraiain of the province, and

of eer3 moth.or lylng sllentiy hid4en beneath the snow, we through and with them he would ste tliat lie
stritly n ad aneFo sal ountres excep. Canada, are bhoand to appeit the jyus season o! was furnisheti with the funds needed by his

Unte Sats ndGratBrtan ddSo. orpotae good cher, hl h world without~ is deatmnt.
foreac on yer sbscipton.strippeti of its verdure, within the home nature Canadians are prouti of the Agricultural

3. Remfnftes should be maebyPos Offce r MoneY may be rerdcdi elhof Christmas College at Guelph. It has professors on its
accpte fo amtins lss han$1.0.greens, Aceihdremmbace is the decor- staff who are a credit to the Dominion. Its

4. iseninanes-esouibe ubsrier wllcon a.tive efec produce4 by thet use of evergreens graduates have ristu to proininence bath at
tine a eciv Ts HRTCUTUIS Utilth pblshrsin the hue What deep breaths fram tht home andi abroati. It is beçause 'we desire

,'s e ad oitside wor4lmd tt w~hne wt hs to set tht splendid reptntatiau of the college
5. hane o Adres-Whn achageof ddru i Chistas reeslThey are resinous witla the maintaineti that wt feel it our duty to draw

ordeedbot theoldandthenw addresses lnustb o. .or ofgea ir forests, where snowflakes are attention to the absolute necessity for a decide,1
sWen fliii; sicywith orchid incense fromn tropical iniprovement in the harticultural departinent.

laton ,50. opyecivçuptth23r. Rspnsile unles whrepalns andi smilax floudish:
Cepesetatveswaned n twnsandcites.vibrant, peritaps, with rnocking-bird songs in

7.~~~ ~ ~ tAtce an lutain o pbiainwl e wamps, wher the xulstletoe grows." Wlth titis HA~S BECOKE A NECESSITY'
thakfullyrecive bytheedior.isse, HECANDA HORtuVUtLTuRisT greets Tht Ontario Horticultural Ehibtion has

-OrPrtetie oUyits redr ight hat and i sies theru well. ece h on h it is looketi upoa a

wit- or ssuane o te avetisrs reiaiHt. e BLO TH SANDARUD to mas its progress it wottid be a calamity. Peo-
try~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ taamtt urclrisonytems rlal d pie have become acomstomed to looking for it,Vertisers. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~io Shuday usrbr hrfrhv od Tene o mrvmn ntehriu- tonly that they Muay attendt the conventionscasetabcdisaisie it te retnen b rcivs url eprtnetat th Onario Agricultural iseea tlm ts th tak

andinvstiatethecirumsancs fUy.Shold e Cllee bs bcoie s aparet tat futrther place, but, also> tht they' flay profit frou the

iminediately~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ theI~C pulcto fteravtsnet n tehotclua neet ftepoic. by a study o! tht splendid exhibits ofrut,
THE1IRiiTý.Tais. houd hecirumtaceswa- i ot f tuc wth heran ad ileofth flowers anti vegetables. Thest exibits tach

Ourreptabe avetisrs s wil Ai tht i neeTrY he rofssona flriss. hee ae mn tde the i f itedal industrrie.ies. mprvTren

wod Iswy, a.i R AA)rNHRIUTR in the pacigo fruit alone, as sh<>wn by ar
bleaitr easn fr isstifacionba ben fun. prtentis otaccmplshng heresuits that the Ontri Governtuent of evtry cent it bas

Communiations hould c ad4rentd: i shud ge t exhbition. F~ruit, etalan

THE~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CH ITA >SNarpyi eec fthe detittilt. We The excursions ou thetalwy at Ilor rates
wer tepte tomak an-,vrbut d14 not do benefit tht members and fied of theoi anza

Thereis nthin tha execise a mre carni sobecase w wer givn tofidensandthat io s t ea assmbleat te tieiofthelxhibtion
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who is interested and who makes application to
THF CANADIAN HORTICUI/rURIST. We Will be
able, i future, to furnish our readers with any
of the standard books ont hort iculture.

The Ontario Horticultural Association should
not only help the various horticulturial societies
of the province i their work, but should serve
to protect and advance their interests in other
ways. This association is the niissinig link that
the societies bave long needed. By its mens
they will be kept informed in regard to different
lines of work that have succeeded with the
various societies. It will serve, also, to more
thoroughly advertise the good work that is
beiug done by them and thus prepare the way
for a larger goveruiment grant when the increase
ini the number of the societies warrants such
action. The success of the association wifl de-
pend upon lte cooperation of the local societies.
It will pay the latter well to do everything in
their power to aid the provincial organization.

ENTHUSISM marked the convention of.the delegates frous the varions horticul-
tural societies of the province, which met
in Toronto, Nov. 9, at the time of the Ont.

Horticultural Exhibition. About, one-third of
the societies in the province were represented.
Thle main features of the convention were the
final adoption of a constitution perpared by a
committtee appointed at the last convention, a
discussion of the uew Act governing horticulturel
societies, aud the election of officers.

In his annmal nddress, the pres., Mr. W.t? B.
Burgoyne, of St. Catharines, reported that the
govt. had agreed to give the assu. an annmal
grant of $100 to help defray the expenses cou-
nected with the bringiug of speakers to the con-
vention. This will do muet to place the assn.
on a sound basis. The govt. had consented also
to secure a shorthand report of the proceediugs

In the afternoon two interesting discussions
were held., The first related to the holdinîg of
garden competitions by hort'l societies and was
led by Mr. S. Short, of Ottawa, wbo described
lthe benefit that as foillowed frous the Lady
Miato and Lady Grey competitions in that dity.
Work of a simijar kind conducted in Hamiltoni
was described by Messrs. J. O. McCulloch and
A. Alexander of that city. The second discus-
sion referred to the giving of seeds to school
cbildren and the holdingý of exhibitions of
flowers grown by the children. It was led by
Mr. J. Thos. Murphy, of the Sirncoe society, and
by Mr. Walter Brooks, of the Brantford society.
Reports of these discussions wiil be given in lHg
HoavIcUxJruxIsT Iter. They were taken part in
by a number of the delegates.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
Pres., W. B. Burgoyne, of St. Catharines- lst
vice-pres., Maj. H. J. Suelgrove, of Cobourg;
2nd vice-pres., R. B. Whyte,,of Ottawa; direc-
tors, Messrs. Rev. Mr. Scott, of Perth; H.,
JetTers Diamoand, of Belleville; H. R. Frankland,
of Toronto.

Among the resolutions passed was one ex-
pressing pleasure over the great improvewents
that had been made iru TnE CÂxANzADN Hon.Ti-
cuXJrup.isT. The feeling of the meeting was
that Tirg Howricui.is'r la doiug xnuch to
promnote the interest of the hort'l societies of
the provinice and that the societies shonld sup-
port it in every way possible.

Thel Need for CoId Storage
R. J. Cochrane, CalbornoA Ont.

The question of cold storage for fruit is an
important one. The need for cold storag~e

1.,.Al, + ;r~f¶f f Cndn i. i)ni v
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acid-forniing tendency of decaying vegetable
niatter. The reading of the prize essays occu-
pied the rest of the afternoon.

At Friday morning's session, MNr. E. E. Adamis
of Leainington gave a paper on "Forcing Early
Vegetables," i.e., starting thees under glass and
transplanting to the open field. Mr. Adamns
iuakes this pay, and bis papr deinonstrated
how to do it. -Onion Grîvng" was ably
illustrated in the paper read by Mr. E. G
Malcolmn, of Scotland, Ont., a mnost successful
onion grower. Mr. T. Benstead, of Strathroy,
told the association Jiow he grows prize celery,
and Mr. Mclnnes, of London, gave an address
on " Storing Celery for Wiuter Usv." This was
followed by a paper on "Melon Growinig" by
W. G. Horne, of Clarksou, Ont. M~r. Horne
advocates planting the seed in pieces of sod
uinder glass. The meeting was closed by a
short talk on ailier vegetables by Mr. A. Me-
Means, O.A.C., Guelph.

Ainong those whvo took a prominent part in
the various discussions were W. W. Armstrong,
Oueenston: Robert Busheil- King-ton: A. Me-



Ontario FruitGrowers in Convention

ACOMUPLANT of fruit groers resPecting
the puirchasing of nursery trees that have
flot proved true to naine birought about
the adoption of an îiportant resolution

at the recent convention of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Assn., held i Toronto on Nov. 7 and 8.
Mr. George A. Robertson, of St. Catharines,
brougbt the matter u-p and a considerable dis-
cussion resulted. A commnittee appointed to
report on the inatter did so as follows:

1. That it is a fact that considerable of the
nursery stock pianted in years past lias been
of inferior quality and untrue in naine, and as
a result the growers who planted sucli stock
have sullered in many cases severe financial
loas as well as great inconvenience.

2. That a considerable quantity of the stock
wliichb las proved untrue to namne bas been
purchased fromn irresponsible agents and un-
reliable ~firmas, but that the self-styled reliable
nurserymen are flot ail exempt from this prac-
tice.

3. Thàt mucli of the blame and dissatisfac-
tion caused bas been shouldered on the nirs-
erymen situated ini the United States, but
that geographical situation is not wholly ac-
countable for this, as there are reliable as well
as unreliable nurserymen in the U.S. as wel
as i Caniada.

4. That trees be produced true to naine and
sold to those growers wbo desire sucli trees
under a wrltten guarantee, and that this guar-
antee inean that the nurserymen be held re-
sponsible if the trees are not Up to the guar-

We believe that the thanks of every coms-
merciai fruit grower in Ont, are due to Alex-
ander. McNeill, Chief, Ottawa Fruit Division,
for the remarkably full and correct reports
issued by hlm during tbe present growing
season in regard to fruit conditions. and pros-
pects-reports that p lace growers, in a meas-
tie, on, a footing o f equalîty with buyers in
regard to factors go-verning market conditions.

We would, however, stronglv, recommend
that fuiler information than now Ibe given in
regard to crop conditions and market pros-
pects in other countries, and that to this end
the Dept. of Agr. at Ottawa be asked to secure
the cooperation of the Dept. of Trade and
Commerce in securing the reports from Cana-
dian commercial ageta in Great Britain, Ans-
tralia and South Africa in regard to probable
production before crop maturity, also tbat
the cooperation of the bort. assns. in the U.S.
be secured, and an exchiange of timely inf or-
mation with these be arranged for. We do
this because even the fuileat reports as to Cana-
dian conditions are of comparatively susal
value unlesa we bave information frous other
countries approaching that of our own in re-
gard to fulness.

We would strongly urge that the Dept. of
Agri. for Ont., in addition to what is now be-
mng done, and i addition to whait also lias been
asked i the resolution adopted on tbe motion
of Mr. Peart, arrange for obtaining special re-
ports after fruit bas set, from the inoat reli-
able growers from the sections in which fruit
1largely grown.
We stronzly approve of the main point in

a great deal of difficulty bas been experienced
in securing a satisfactory supply in Canada,
we would re'speefully urge upon the Dominion
Govemnment the desirability of some systemn
of registration of the containers, so that these
containers might pasa freely to and fromn the
U.S., duty being levied upon the gas only.
By this means a satisfactory supply mnight be
available, and spraying operations greatly
facilitated.

That the Governusent of Ont. be asked to,
publiali yearly in the report of the Bureau of
Industries further details regarding the fruit
industry of the province, that the governiment
be asked to add coluns on the assessusent
roll providing for the gathering of information
regarding fruit statstics.

Trhat we desire to show our unbounded
gratification at the splendid public spirit shown
by Mr. M. F. Rittenhouse of Chicago, in 4ivinig
a fnrmn for experimental work in tene 3ris
and in the prompt action o~f the Ontario ])epart-
ment of Agriculture in providing equipusent
for the same.

THE SPENCER BIEEDLE5SS APPLe
The Spencer Seedless Apple was the subject

for considerable discussion, lIs disseminaiiQ
la Canada mneans something of more than ordin-
ary importance to our fruit industry. If it
were wbat it la claimed to be, it would supplant
aIl the standard varieties now grown. Fruit
growers thinlc it is not. A committee consisting
of H. H. Groif, Simcoe, <±airman; D. jobuston.
Forest; E. Morris, Fonthili; W. H. Dempsey,
Trenton; and 'W. T. Macoun, Ottawa, was ap-

pinted to look into its merits and demerits.
Thiey reported as follows:

"W e secured specimnens from the exhibit at
Massey Hall, which showed the foilowing oh-
jectionable characteristics in apparent contra-
diction to the prlnted description. Althouh
the core is sinaller and less distinct than la the
average apple, there is stiil sufficlent to maire
the process of coring a necessity. Thle practical
absence of the calyx tube leaves an abnormally
large and deep opening reaching to the cor;,
teeb involving bass of fiesh nearly equal to a

pýmlcore, as well as affording a harbor for
injurions insect pests. The specimens examied
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'f , Sprov- prices. They intend building a storehouse ai
ýariety evaporator.
lber of Many members of the 'krenton assn. are nc
-y pro- getting as mucli for their early fruit as tht
1 quai- used to realize on their whole crop. One =u
of its who formerly got no more than $20 for 1

tnd its orchard, received $50 for it since lie joined t'
would assn. Another grower who lbad neyer realizi

:olored more than $50 for bis orchard, received $'
this year for lis early fruit and still lias 100 bb

r Seed- in storage. Thtli assn. assigned one lot of fn
in~ OUr tliat netted $2.55 a bl. Most of their wint
)t. stas. fruit is in storage.
re they The secretary of the Ont. Cooperative F. G.
dIly for- referred ta its recent organization. Coopta
is kiad tion araong tlie cooperative assas. is a mo-,
1 uppa. ment in tlie riglit direction. Througli the ce

tral organization, the various local assus. o
kept continually in toucli witli each oth,

erative They are given information eacli week regardi
ýported what tlie others are doing. From the cent:
anove- office, reports on crop conditions and prices î

,,idence dissemiinated. As the vrovincial assn. is co:

id crate now in use be adopted, and that a box
18 x Il xc 82 inches be adopted for pears, and~W that a ulaf box for pears shail be 18 x11x 4

ýy inches; and that the pear and %4 pear box be
L sdfor crab apples. A resolution was passed,
ds lso asingtheDom, Govt. olgizth

he apple box for home use, as well as for export.
ýd At a meeting of the executive comrmttee
70 held on ,No-v. 3, ît was decided to liold the
Is. annual meeting in Nelson, B.'C., on Jan.,
ut 23 and 24. The secretary was instructed ta.
er procure a suficient quantity of spraying ma-

teniaIs for tlie comliag season.
A. No.a-ta o veto
re- N v ctaC ne to

n- Tlie annual convention of the N. S. F. G. A.
Lre- will be lield at Wolfville, on Dec. 12, 13 and 14.
P. An interesting meeting is expected. Mr. A.
ng McNeill, Chief, Fruit Div., Ottawa, wiil speak
ral on "Horticulture in Nation Building" and "'Or-
ire chard Managemnent." -Mr. W. T. Macoun, Horti-
m- culturist, C.E.F., Ottawa, will discuss various
ag horticultural questions. Prof. F. C. Sears,
'as Truro, will discuss "Sprayixng" and other topics
ag Of interest ta fruit grOwers. (2OOPerOtion will
,il- receive fuail attention.
Dr An exhibition of winter fruits on plates and
ta in barrels and boxes will be shown. This wil
in add much ta the general lnterest of tht conven-

tion. Fruit growers, not oaly ini N. S., but
from the other provinces, are invited ta attend.

ý u Moritreal Fruit Trade Notes

narxet

s1l



The Ontario Ilorticultural Exhibzition
LOVEIRS of flowers, fruit and vegetables in The decorative plant* cass brought out sainle sliould be not more than 5-16 of an inch. The

Canada have reason t<a cogatlte themn- splendid specimien plants of better quality thel 'ends of the boxes, as a rule, were correct, wichl

selves upon the success of the tlurd arnual tthose usually seci'. was as to no more than ý4 of an inch thick. Some

Ontario Horticultural Exhibitioni held last In the cut- blooin classes teewsa.ieds boxes ad cleats runnlung up and down on the

week, Nov. 6-10, i Massey Hlall, Toronto. The play. The quality of the chrysanthemonis was ends; this is uecessary and adds tc> the cçst.

attendasice, in spite of one rainy day, was cou- higli for the season. Thle eixibits in the carna- A few boxes were rougly sawed. Smootliuess

sdrbymore tIhan twice as large as last yesr. -tioxf sections were rot as nurnerous as last year, is necessary to good appearaxice; fine saw-cut

The total numober oif entries iu ail departmnts and~ the quality of the bloomu was niot up to the or planed material is best. On the whole, the

was soa 2,ooo0greater than ever before. The usual standard. The competition iu the rose fiih of the boxes was go<od, but soine exlbitors

qpality, also, of the exhibits was nnich ahead sections was keen. The quailty of the blooma forgot to put cleats acroSs the top and botton

o rvosyears. sliowu was much above the average. at the ends. This is a grave defect as, thougli

The increased attendauce was due to two The entries in the '<made-up--work" ee o not cletracting from strength, it does not protect

reasons:5 the runig of half-rate excursions to so uierous as last year, but the class of work the bilge. The kind of mnaterial used was fairly

Troronto from all parts of the province and the sixown was an advance. The sll of the floral good; elastic woods, lile spruce, are better thau

lprese ce of the Black lYike B3and, This latter designer was mnade mnifest in the keenness of basswood.
~eature proved a costly attraction, but it went the comrpetition. -The character of the pack-systein showed a

far to maie thle exhibition enjoyable to "the DECOuATa> DNING TABLES great improvement over past efforts. In a few

indiffereut public," and thus to place the ex- The decorated diuier tables were jadged by a boxes irnferior packing more than offset the

hibiltion on a better footing for the future. committee of ladies selectedJ by Mrs. Mortimer quality Mf fruit. A number of exhibitors ftailed

There wil be a deficit, how large lias not been Clark Their laciions were a 1 uprise to saine to pack witli due regard for the proper bilge.

ascertained, It is believed, however, tbat it of the exhlbitors. J. S. Simmons won first prize, There was not a great variety of styles lu paclting.

'wll b l ittle, if auy, largeç than last year, and A. Jernings second, Thos. Manton third, and J. Evidently packers spent their energy in select-

that it will be possible tapaY everyth full, H. Duaiopls tableset up byH1. Gflillenieutl, ig apples of suitable size, rather than in select-
as as onca yar go.There la reaon tW fourtli. Af ter the decisions were mad TI CAN- iurg a pack to suit the size of apple. On uiany

belevetha th exibtion, at last, bas beexi ADIA~N HoiRTiciumtTtRisT interviewed the ladhes boxes, lace paper added to the appa ce, but

p eon ~a permauent basis. In time it may to flid the re$rsfor the decislons. The ladies packers should sec that i spae nyo h

r ivi it way' even the fanions Royal llorti- said that ail of the tables were overdoué; there sides and not continuons arou-nd the box, Iu

culura Exibiionof ondn, nglnd.were too inany flowers used and tliey were ar- saine boxes were fond apples that had defects
1 iitr w hvish inl their praises Mf the ranged too hi&h, so naidi so that tliey would suflicient to clisqualify themn; amoxig these, con-

diferet ehibts.They were equaly as en- obsti-uct the< view of the guests. The principal, siderable "ink spot" or "fly spot" was noticed,
thusastc oer he arg califowes a they objection ta Mr. Simmonps' table, outside of the Somne poor branding was noticed. The judges

wereove th Anerian eauty roses.. The flowers belng too bigh, was the tylng of the discriniinated against lead pencil rnarkinxa.

fri xie s mueliuterest as did thiedecorated ladies' corsag florO ,itli a silk cord. This la Noue of the branding was qulte up to the stand-

dinrtables. -The fruit and vegetables ap- oply a natter oif opinion. On the jennings and ard. In nany cases the stencil was used w1xen

pele a the inuer mari, while thieflowers were Manton tables were bon-bon dishes that were the steel die would have been better. The latter

a;f h a h ye and taind,. Conibli*xg the no nkepn with the other dishes. They la neater and the pmlutiuig ca be doue when the

difere ranhesofhoricutue in <one. grand slould have been eithr etglass or silver. The boxes are mrade, except the grade and tier
show as prved t be moveent i theright fotirb prze tale tvdentyarksalare.amucNeoimark.uMrgestedl tuge atd Ont.Ongrow-w

diretio. I ba me wih te aprovl o th tiie nd houht xpeded ta proue the resalt ers sliçuld mark thre number of tiers on the box
pubie Fomno o, o loiss reliel t btinth oinonofthe ladies, i was overdolne. as well as the grade. -wr u peult h

eWnguges th hodig o afloer ho ofTheshdesonthxeIneabra i not harmonize The. pears iu boxes wr u peult h

thi .Ths ila-a day oif coimbines, and this with thre othr clorsoth table.Te fish best Calforia pck. The peaches, also, were

Thearanemntofth ehiit ws ifernt wa to uc sac btwenthe cutlery. A iu cold storage. The wyi ihte camne

__n at er n __ ve me attractve. tal lt hudhav beem used and not lace ont showed the value of botir the. storage aud

of ~ ~ th Mtge wjhapriindiigtei ol aebe aae ytehtplates. on' the wrappings, tiret showed the fruit to good

The hrysntheum rop were at thxe top ofTh settlig was more suit fora frit lundreon. advantage.

th tgin thre saine poiin ie the orchid A getseated at te le fomOe and a half In the comxpetition la barrelled fruit, every

grous lat yer. Te latter wefrpad at the, hus t'hey thouit, - wou id the electric feattlre of good. barrel packdug was illustrated.

eassde f h al aud sixowed ptaeclnt lits veytyigo tihe eyes. The proper It is beiieved there wilnot be found lu any pat

avtage e M ixn fehbt offri an et.do lighlig a austa thave the ligrts of the world better 1>srrel pacliers thin unt.
floerson hesam tale, wichlat yar as on leelor u below teeyes. There -was ' Most of thre bar-rels used were S-booped aud,
not ikedby -ny, as mittd., ach able th b togt to inia& ribionu ied on this dther things belug equal, theuse scor-ed a point

was evoed a oe cassof xhiits Th bo tale.By nan oftbegenralpublic, wlio did or two more than those witir only 6 hoops.
frut ws dsplyedin hebasmen, a al() ot ak noe o thse oinstirtable was lUked ~A feature othe fruxit $liowu on plants were

werethevegeablsuad thre made-vup floral the eto all. Th ihso the tables w the county ehbt. Amng thre most notice-
wor. Ehiitsfrin he ntrioAgieutual inuel exmi 1d y hjdges even ta tire able were the cortiof P. Edar uham,

Colgewr placed both in 'the main hall, aud salt dseandth u aiu opinion was that Northrumberlnd I4nbton aud Norfolk. Ox~-
in th baseent. he tales wre no equa ta tose o lastyear. ford Co. sent saune beatiful Baldwis ofl

PLANTS~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AN suR h ugswr urrsdt ids nn f ad the punted counties of Northuran dn

grous wa notequl taformr yars.This varity f flwersteud hae bntybeeer coutytehibes ere god, heydi o ot gve

ed ot ein adpte tathedislayng f goup afernon win tathetabesbeing set for an Tire size of thre exhibit fro a atclrouy
of hisnatre.Thepals nd ecoatie pant evnig efec. lliejudesrecopimended tirat dosnot couut for mmdchin sii h ri

usedin hesebans wee btte tha_ýnformr nxt ear he xhpbtor shuld r adce asim Mnu the o cthe oty.. ccutynt nimorugnu
Many f thm wee exeptinall wel Ple effct i ther deoratons.in f miÉ tttes,,mml t endt n pendtlaan

years.TnE VUIT EXIBITSthanr tlmose sent by more important.cutis
gronThejugeha noeay tskta ic th llieshw o fuitwa anadanc a anbig heprize lst shol bcarrarnged ina mner

in te ochidgrops te jdge gai pro ofthe indheldin anad, tat-wltha in uutormore ly te cmpartiv

nounced for qualit'y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~41 a gis uniy hr a lsrbtinpaefutanincmeca aalte otedereiit counties.

has never ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a beasgadadslyo rhd pakgsA.MNil heFutDvso, Tr w a large. aud excellent dsyo
$eenin ýmaa. he uble pobaly id ot ttaa, aidtha 'Ot. s tepuil of B.C in table fruit. A noticeable feature to tire.osre

realiz how are te collctionwas. acki- was the way in whichtheimmense red les

Som fnespcien wee xhbiedintire str hr a opcigthat equle lie Wolf Rie, appa tothe generalpule

plans. he crysnthmum ushplats wre owevr, hatthe enea u Mf box fruit from value. Tirere were saine Cay-ugas htmaue

notasgod s s sull sen oin t te .Csen n urmakesisnilhbete tat14t ncesincieunfrece Mstofth

bloorn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ not ben eeoe.Hdteehb-t 'ptu nOt. plswr ihyclrdadwl iih
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in the class for caoking varieties, Mamn, Flalla-
water an~d Baxter were given preference over
Fali Pîppin, Ontarioand Beilfieur. Iu clas1II,
dessert apples, Baxter received a prize as "any
other desirable variety," sud in class IV, coolc-
ing apples, the samne variety was given a place
as "any desirable seedllng." These are a few
of the msuy inexcusable nistakes that occiirred.
It is evident thas, the judge, wvho is not su apple
man, did not know bis business. lie should flot
have been given the respansibility of deciding
on fruit that lie doesa't know mnuch about, and
he should flot have accepted it.

'The class devoted ta pyrauids of fruit brouglit
out uxany entries. The display was gaod. The
fruit was high-class, although a few defective
specimens were noticed that should have been
left at home. Showing apples la pyramida is a
good feature. It is the inast attractive forin of
table decoration. Peaches, pears and grapes
on plates added much ta thse fruit section of the
show. Fine specimens of each class were shown.

CENTRAI. eXP18R1MtNTAI, PARU

As usual, the C.EF. had an exhibit that was
a credit. It showed the character and pragress
of the work being doue by Mr. W. T. Macoun,
the horticulturist. When the C.R.Ffirat showed
fruit, the apples were nearly ail falvarieties.
Since then the proportion of winter varieties
bas increased each year. Out of 57 varieties on
exhibition this year, 23 were late keepers. This
iý Aviripne that the worlc is trozressinz la the

exhibit; comprising 25 varieties. Fine spedi-
mens of the leading varieties were shown.
»*ýthe most attractive exhibit came from the
Burlington sta. It included 50 varieties, among
them, a number of sauthera kinds seldomn heard
of hetre. Repeated tests -ith such varieties
show that they do not succeed well la our dimate.
We require apples that have originated in Can-
ada or on similar latitudes, such as Minnesota.
The Burlington exhibit included 38 varieties of
fruit in boutles, put up in antiseptic solutions.
A showy exhibit was shown by the station in
Simcoe Ca. It contained 40 varietîes, among
them, the immense Wolf River apple that at-
tracted more attention than any other apple
at the exhibition. A new apple fromjWilsconsin
called "Peerless," a seedling of the Duchess,
was shown; it promises ta be worthy of further
trial, in tliis province.

0. A. c IZxiBIr

The 0. A. C. biol'l dept. put Iup an exhibit of
educational value. Mauy of the insect snd
fungous pests that trouble the fruit and vege-
table grower were shown either mnounted or la
antiseptic solutions. A good display ofimateriail

prize list called for only 25 varieties in each col-
lection, there were shown, in some, about 50
varieties. Had the prize list called for 25
classes rather than varieties, the requfrement
would have been more comprehensive. One of
the best collections was that of Mr. Thos.
Delworth, Weston, Ontario. It was the most
artistically arranged, but, as celery was Iack-

init did flot receive the consideration that
it otherwise would. The first prize collec-
tion, put up by W. Harris, Humber Bay, was a
credit ta the grower.

In the other classes, competition was close.
White articholces were extra fine. Beets, bath
long and globe,, were good. nTe Brussels sprouts
were the fineat ever shown la the province.
The public should know and use this, delicious
vegetable more than now. Cabbages were ex-
cellent, but one or two entries crept into the fiat
class th.at did not belong there. In the cauli-
flower classs there were 26 entries, any one of
which was a credit ta the producer. Some ex-
cellent celery was shown, but la the red class,
pink varieties were given preference over the
red. The carrats were good and?,c1ean. Egg
Plants were good for the season. The endive

being
Bax-
goad

-ossed

of the. Fruit Department
thein Ia best advantage. There was niot enouizh
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apples i boxes. The exhibit was attractive, Mr. 'W. H. Brand, Jordan Station, was in charge he asked for the cooperation of the Ont. Assitý
the appe being of higli qiiality and neatly and expounded upon the pany mierits of this la, securing such a station. While the matter

pce.well-known and well-tried machine. -as being discussed, it was suggested that
An exh4bit of Spencer Sediess apples attracted Horticultural inainres i variety were ex- vegetable expt. stations inighit be established

mudi attention. A nnn4ber of specimns were hibited by The Arnott Chemnical Co., of Toronto. throuighotit the province, on thic saine fines as
eut and given te frumit growers and others inter- An exhibition of fruits, flowers and vegetables the Ont. Fruit Exp. stations. Tis suggestion
ested. Information regarding the variety was would not be complete without the presence of met with considerable favor. It was feit, how-

disemnaedbymembers of the company. the fertilizers that producceflnany of the first ever, that the assn, has been movinig rather

A standard Wallace Sprayer was on exhibition. prize fipecimens. rapidly, and that it would lnot be wise for it to
press for these iniprovemenits ail at once.

A couunittce composed of Messrs. MeCalla,
Macoun and McMeans, who had been appointed

Im portant to Ve 'etable Growers to judge the essays lu the cssay competition,
9 presented its report. ThewinnersaresfÔillws:

HE horticu<ltural departinent at Guelph, pressed the opinion that thic college and growers Potato culture - 4 essays receivd.- 1, W.
thehodin o veetble growýers' nmcetings should lceep in dlose toucb wlth each other. A. froughton, of Sarnia; 2, F. F. Reeves, of

thrughutOnt., flic incrcasing of the Ia a discussion that followed the readlnig of Humber Bay; 3, H. A. Blunden, Sarnia.

government grant of the assp. and the the report, the members of the cornmittee mnade Cauilifiowcr cultre--4 essays received.-l, A.

ad isaiityr of rglig the establishnment of statements flipt were stronger than any con- Knighit, Cataraqui; 2, T. Delworth, Weston;
vegtabe ept.stations at central points tained lu the report. The view was expressed 8, J. N. Wýatts, Portsnmouth.

throghot Ot., were 4 imiportant matters that the hortl. et lacks a' proper conception Tomnate culture- 2 essays received, one of

di ose t the mneetinig of the direetors of of the werk it should undertake. Instead of whni was receîved after the competition bhad

t~he Ot. Vegetable Orowers' assa,, lield in hranching out along ncw and important lUnes of closed and therefore was ruled out.-1, J. N.
Toronto, Nov. 7, at the tirne o>f the Ont. Herti. work, it apparentlyr lias been content to do about Watts.

Ehbto.as littie as possible. Some of the directors (Continued on page 320)

A pecial eenmmittee, conposed of josephi stated that when thcy had asked for the appoint-
Ruho Humber Bay; TÉ. Delworth, of Weston, ment of a vegetahie expert at the college, they THE~ POST OFFICE DEPT. saves youmioney,

an W, . MCalla, of St. Cathrns wbo liad thougmt that tiexrtwoul4 be given consid- lbradwry aeavnaeo tb
beenappintd t vist te cllee t fin wht eabl po e ointai but, atte let th ordering your requirements through the mail

w ork w as b À g d n h r o th e b e i of la b e t a e s~ b ut13 i e t o la th e d iec t from th e a d v ertisers lu t i s p a e ,a n d

fo nwlie o orprsetd h*rrpot matter flyborthe 0iite f Agrclure. t1ins save the niiddlemnan's prices. Mninthis

Thecomitee eprte tht t te imeof Later the fulbor of dets waited ou Hon: paper and thus insure pop n oreu

thi istt e ros rat frthe sof okdwlM.Mnet n prsn em hirviews to hilm treatmemit. See our Protective Policy on~ th

epcalth nos adafw oso sprgs fll.Teag. aeaplcto to the Dept. editorial page.

earlycabbge, hich ha een alineat entirely Th ' s. a 150> more members than apy other The Arnott Chemicai Co., whrose advertlse-

destoyedby oot aggo. I vie of he ssn.in te p on t grant is only one- ment appears on another page, are niow manu-
fac tht he .A..,in ul 12, gve reedes hir o tht f te Ot.FrutOrowers' Assn., facturing their special manures in Canada.

forthi pstthecoimite reortd hatthe ad $00less tban the grant tth ee 3Keepers' These fertilizers are carcfully made from the
weresurrisd t fid tat teseremdie wee Asn.best ingredients, as proved by their crop pro-

notinuse I th oinon f he omrdtee .A rpt aradfrein a. committee copiposed dncing powers. Thei advantage of growers
the vaue ofthe wrk doe at he colege ould o reprsentaivettfatheKbngnonaanlOttaa ebtaiablesu hbaingsch -clasclasfeerilier

be nuchinecasd i th reedis sggetedin rarchewho had~ benppointed>to visit the manufacttired lu Canada, thuis saving thue 1im-
the ulltin wee fundin ctul oeraion Cenralxpeimet Frm t Ottawa. to ascer- port duty, cannot be overestimated. Qne

theeso ha viitrs oud b aletoje tai what work i b eigdne there. T~he report specialty, their Concentrated~ Soluble Odorls
bhi ok ofa ste ee able tolan eeymetoe ie fwokbigudr orticultural Manure, wec an higli, recom.

no tte thadbee mde t te ollgeto ae at thefri adddnt fe n critIicis meid' to amateurs, especiaily ldea~s it i

cota Ztheni torsgesin frnewi dok r usel f cean te handie and free fromn objectionalM

On te tialgrogný,'anumer o difernt he ingtonbranqh sated that the growers in smell. It is invaluable for plants lu the house,
varetis o veetaleswer fond o b uner the vinty o0f Kigstonm feel that a vegetable loieping theni healthy and vigorous during the

tes. Smevegtabes suh s bans pas nd expt, sta. eliuld be salsu near there and winter months.

"The~Th Sêyereig Bankou and Canadae o
GrwngVgeal Uudlu4dç Bai*imnt haevepsis ove~

radish~~Px~t roo magolrutnode4ntecoclsin
have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $4OQQ $75299 reace7 se 

a.Po.Hror$a T eS v rnB n fC n d

been oingvaluble ork hrouh exprimets Carteed b Domnon Piam

with~~ ~~~ fetlzr.Po.Zvt a odce

Mxeiet fgetitrs ntegoigo E A A IN R CR



The Sovereign Banhi of Canada
OFFICS OF~ TE1 2tND Vxcm-Pa"smNT jA» GzoeA.u. MAsAGuR,

MO=Ét Noveiaber 10, 1906.

nereign Banik of Canada:

Il of Ontario and Quebec, which long experience
.t bas proven to be the safest territory lu tlie
g Domninion for the conduet af a general and coin-
e mercial banking business. Iu these two prov-
s inces the Banik has 55 branches and 22 sub-
e offices, the latter being inanaged fromn central
e points, and in somne instances open only two or
" tbree days a week. We have flot yet opened

any brandhes in tjxe North-West, as conipetition
;s there seenis ta be unusually keen, but with the
Lr undoubted progress wbich the country is mnak-
±t ing, these conditions will probably right then-
tl selves later on, and in the meantirne we have
a very satisfactory banking arrangements for the
n conduct af business throtlghout that territary.

The capital oi the Banik ($4,000,000) wýill be
d fufly paid up lu a few manths, and it is a source
ýs of great satisfaction to know that our sharehold-

ers number nearly 1,200 and include sonie of the
inst powerful fxxancial people in the world.

The Sovereign Banik is at present the eighith
largest chartered bank iu Canada in point of
capital. Its assets amaount to $25,343,401, a
large part of wihich are "liquid," and the con-
tinued growtlf of deposits testifies ta the popu-
larity of the institution throughout the country.

The Note Circulation shows an advance of
831% over last year, 'and bath the Circulation
and Deposits have inêreased inaterially since the
presenit statenient was comnpiled.

The past half-year is the best the Bank has
ever had, and we have every reason ta thiink that
the current half-year will be at least as good,

Your obedient servant,
D. M. STEWARTr,

General Manager,

Comparative Statistics
LIABILITIES

Reserve 1Fund
and Undivided

Profits
_________________ I

$ 240,000

Sovereigu
Banik Notes

in Circulationi

$ 759,99,5

1,237,650

Deposits
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Prince Ed
Rev. Fe

I<ooking over
goigin this

cheerful in the

ftrd Island Letter Whio can take bis place with the same acceptance?
ýr BukAbro He had knowledge and could impart it; he liad

year's operations in fruit could inspire others witli it; lie understood bis
2tion, there is nothing too officiai duties and fuffiiled them scrupulously;
rospect. We came Out Of and still did flot bother himself unduly with the
well last spring; so weil, letter whicli killeth, but neyer interpreted the
iigli hopes as to the resuit iii spirit of the ordinances under which lie worked,
ing period rather buoyed up and, therefore, helped the community lie served
was an abundance of flowers and the administration whose servant lie was.
on plunis. The fixing tume He was a model man, a lovable scientist, an
Dthe possibility of oui>' a lionest officiai, a public-spirited and self-sacriflc-

ýruit. Even the prospects of îng citizen, and a model liusband and parent.
to be maintained; a fur-ther Representing the horticulturists of P.E.I., we
*Ail tbrough tlie sumiuir are glad to acknowledge his worth before our

cesslve drouglit, there was a fellows of the Dominion. May lie sleep weli
~.Wormns, despite the regli- The winter meets are on for titis month.

aore numerous and persistent Amherst leads off, Dec. 3-6; P.E.I. F.G.A.
tal, and contributed to the meeting is posted for Dec. 10 a4nd 11 at Char-
,f falling appies. When ail1 lottetown; and N.S. F.G.A. at Wolfville on 13
~ierefore, we had not V4 of a and 14. Those meetings are likel>' to be the

blossoms exhaust tI*es as most important in tlie history of the assns.
ruit," sa>' the knowiiig; and holding tliem. The work doue and left undone,
as the cause of the shortage. at Ottawa, will likel>' occupy an important
ciiards are satisfying their place on the Agenda paper. It is welthat a
r. A few hundreds of barrels strict reciconing be kept of all these conventions.
worth as mucli as twice the ____

rs. The samples put on the
wn orcliards are ver>' credit- Nova Scotia Letter
froni N.S. are anialler andfý11 ;,G. H. Vroom, D.F.1., Xiddleton

Several fines have been imposed for violating
the Fruit Marks Act.

'Up to, Nov. 17 about 140,000 bbls. of apples
have been exported. The -steamship people
handie the barrels carefully at the docks, and
few packages are brokea or damaged. Prices in
the local markets range from $1.25 to $2 for
No. 2, and from. $2.50 to $3.50 for No. 1, ac-
cording to, variet>'.

British Columbia Letter
C. P. Metcalfe, Hammond

Orchard trees are going into winter quarters in
good shape. Light frosts some weeks ago ripen.
cd the wood and defoliated the trees. It is a
good sign in this province to see the foliage dxop,
cari>', as it usuail>' hangs on tilt latte in the season,
indicating that the sap circulation is stiil going
on, and that the wood is not ripened and pre-
pared to withstand the sudden advient of winter
weather.:

The flrst winter spraying with double-strength
Bordeaux wîll soon be lu order, to catch the
spores of fungous diseases; viz., "dead spot" or
" bark canker' (Gloeosporium malicortis) on apple
trees, and the "brown rot" (Monilia fructi-
gena), in pluins and cherries. Previous to tie
spraying all mummied and decayed pluins
should be gathered, and either burnt or huried,
to prevent the spread of thc spores. Spraying
is not generali>' practised lu this province, but is
coniing to be recognized more as the benefits to
be derived become more apparent. If thorouglh
inspection of the orchards were made bythE
provincial fruit pest inspectors, backed up by
practical and systemnatie demonstrations of
spraying, covering 2 or 3 years, on the part of our
Provincial Govt., it would assiat greatly in Uic
education of fruit growers.

A -A- ,*i,, nf tlA

:ý17
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Nov. 2, for the prpose of determning the shape Ree4, 1>anforth Road, will discuss "Crowinig Ch.xigeS ini CoznStitUtior
or ferra of baskets for the comiing season. It Lettuce uu4er Glass, n J. W. 'Rush. umnber

was a ersettv gathering of delegates from Bay, AfGrowing 1Radish~ un4er Gla55."- The Somie important changes were made ini the

the diferent fruit growing sections ot the lower annual election of olicers wiUl also talce place. constitution of the Ont. Fruit Grs. Ass». at

ma ain adYariouver 1sland. For straw- their recent convention. The follovin clauses

beris alupe2iches deep by 5Y4 square, Snse d~riestow read as follows:

hodn - faqt. and for raspberries, black- StsedA vri r 7. The directors shall be elected at the xnorn-

berries anid Lgnersthe balf sie, 1 minc "Our advrtiements in Tim CANADIAN lng session of the last day of the annual meeting,

dee by 5Y square, holding 2-5 of a qt., were HORTICULTisT bave broiuglt us more b5u~ss and shall be 13 in number, representing' the 1~3

agreed pon. I addition, they agreed to use than any advertising we have done elsewhee agricultural divisions as set forth in Schdue

th 2sz fthe standard pl boxc for crab- We are mucb "A" of the Ont. Agri. and Arts Act. Those 4

0fle anappiinadiin ote fl ie.Apleased with the directors who have occupied positions on the

copmpe e as lappoitdon terv fiw sthe S. results t1at bave hbard for the longest period thail not be eligible

ofth om. Ex. Co ere wlth a view to obtain- b ee n received for re-lection. It la provlded, however, tljat

ing loer bllig wighton rats an alo afromisamne. THE$ these diréctors shail be eligible for re..election at

loe eiito ratest inie n oth d poins HORTICV14U.R- the end of one year.
lstr gave partie- The clauses 24 to 28 are subStituted by clauses

Ilerns of Interest ularatention t<' 24 to 27 as follolvs:

A-ucesfu ochrist isf Mr . CwrSh Huiron the matter of 24 Frui grwsinay section of Ont. may

Rod Ot e a4'vocates the fall deanipg of setting up Our formi a local assn. whidh mnay becomne affiliated

orchrdsto dstry inectand ungus psts advs. n an at- witii the Ont. As.wben bt as a nmenbership

A raeent isue of The Gedrc Star gave an trctv mai f 10O or over upoxi the paymnt to the treasurer

acon f ir. Curen' p xeti'odsand aieve- n er." Thus of teOnt.Asn. f for thefirst 25 memofrs

______rot Parm U0.I5G. or faction thereof above 9 and 25 cents a erber

RecentlyMr. M. . Rittehouse ofChicago for th Little for every aditoa l ebr h' amn
,th Sittie shall entitle the mçnibers to all the prvieges and

who donated a farm for fruit and vegetabtie Gln g.C. 4prayer o ebrsi n h nt sn

experiments~~ fn g.e Niogar 4itrct aanton-ges
Cnborne S t.. 25. It shall be the duty of the ofcr n

huec it o.N lso Mntit an mo W.ee T ooto. T h e directors of the provincial assn. teenorgth
J.~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oana me pu e auldn ay ioe sieo formation of snch local asoitions.

*her a satin evntully ay e esablslie toerectiing a large 26. Fruit growyers ivlo are xnieumhersof2r

fay ecstblshd in Sim- more local assns. shahlb hacetda mbr
th______sin hefam coe for themari- of thie Ont. Assn. froxu that aflae soito

Aa eetm etii f theï Toronto brandi, Mr. 0. G. Palm. ufactle o their only whih isd fhee.tt oradthi ieb

paricÏaly's ffct d y he arff. esadtat facor hs benbrugh aoubYthe get delegate te tbe amnual etn of teOt

he cnno gro ealtatprme and l fuubr inae bhas gae lain thrbusns Assn. for the first 25 ebr rfacintee

andcomet faoralywit siilr poduts durngthe past ya. Their new auxay ptp aud au additioa eiid at for ee 25 ebr

hae hefulbeifit of the bhome mre. At Gatfor 190. Fritgewers should place atnigthe anual meeting shall be padby

the extmeeingof the branch, Dec. 1, H. E their erders earlyteO. §n

CANDSGETSNUSRE

PEC RE

All Ledn t'te nFrs-rd re,46feti egt xr ie

Thes tres ae sllin fat, s OR ER E RLY



TuECANADIAN HO1RTICIJLTTJRIST,

OrchidsNow is the time ta place
O rchidsyour oresfrSpring de-

livery of freshly imported Orchids. Our
prioes are very low, quality considered. Also
lar~ge stock of established Orchids on hand

CARILLO & BALDWIN
SECAUCXIS, f.J., U.S.A.

Fruit VITH the reduction
Win the price of The

Growers Cana dian florticulturiat
froin 81.00 to 50 cents a
yeair, this paper offers the

-- most attractive field for

POROUS

FTOR SALE AND WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertisements'under thls heading inserted at
rate of one cent a word for each insertion, each
figure, sign or single letter ta count as one word,
mmnum cost, 25 cents, strictly cash in advance.

L NSCP GARDENING, plans for parks,
cemteres pulieorprit grounds.

Drawings made to scale. Any gardener may
carry them out. Correspondence solicited. CaAs.
E. WOOI.VERTON, Landscape Architect, GimsBv.

SITATIN WANTED) on Fruit Fartb
hatyyoung Canadian, xnarried; willlbe

glad to furnish further partîculars. Address
P. 0. Box 24-4, Hamilton.

F TF iARM \ied tor l i Niagara

Box B., CANADIAN HORTrICULTURIST.

OlNE MAN
"'ING cari

CANADIAN H
vicinity whex'
he hield this v

for the Land's Sake
You mnust use Commner'cial Fertilizer.

You cannot get better thau

Arnott's
Complete F'ertilizers

They have been în constant use

ail over the world since 1858

for lionse Plants
Arnott's

Complete Plant Foodi
- IS UNRIVALLED -

So concentrated thiat one teaspoonful
miakes a gallon ofclear, oclourless liquid
manure, without appreciable residue.

PuIt Up) in 1 lb. packages. For sale by

J. A. Simmers - - Toronto
Dupuy & Ferguson - Montreal

MUanufacturvd in) Canada bv

319

i a- r -S' 1



8ý0 rut CANADIAN 11ORTIGtJLTURIST

«for Vegetable G4,owers RYACINBR IN

(C'ondluded frü5 page 314)

'Celery culture 3 essays suhnitted.-I, J. 1::
A F R. ERiriendslip, Kingston; 2, Geo. Syme, J r., Lari- I

Ofnion culture-2 essays subnmitted.-1, T as C.., , M.(&

wbo ma2kes much butter ought to si J.A N.ht Watts..

1>e sure to get Windsor Salt. Itýs A-i sey H.u- .85rzd ewthdoey~l

pue-~s1ti ue-dsovs legislation that mray be introduced at thse ap- utn if.:80.ù'

proacbing session of thse Dominion House of :.0 . .. 50 2

quckly-eas11y worked. It makes Commons, in regard to thse tariff ou vegeta>les. urýd el.5, "ul f 'eâ.Mnm

ecous butter, that ei eryone wanits As soo as the intentions of the Govt. are knowfl, *Ith 111et~i 011 NII . 10810 -u00

for the table. Cheapest in the en, the various branches of thse Provincial .Assn. are Lo'f<e -1, in M. -i~d in Ga.,mnd Aoe*lo. o<4,. 15 ioe

to-e-as bug of to lie written to that they may consider thse
Govt.'sproposais. 1Later, i'f _necessary, a f ull

suetw of the provllincil board will be called

nuttee frein tihe assn. will be sent to Ottawa to Cb*Ad.m ssUh415
niembers of Wanm, South Shields ABC Code usedW inds~rSalt tcnas ieerso the' Hosbe forao a COl;Wan & on

will season mopre butter tbana ny thse propos softh Govt.
It was dacided to 1vo1d a series of meetings by

oth id. Your dealer selis it the differeut branchses diaring Jan. and to asJç J h W n -VbS n
the Supt. of Frnexs'. Institutes to supply DIRECT IMPORTERS
spelkers to address these meetings.

A statemient preseuted showed that thr OF FOREIGIN PRODUCE

were 50 inem1bers of the assu., divided as fol- vONBGMENxTS OF APP.zm REMFULi. 80L101?ED
lows: orot, 200; Hamiilton, 81; Ottawa, 39;UPEODEC NI

St. Catharines and Sarnia, 29 each; Kingston,I ~ 27; Scotland and Chatham, 261 each; Brantford cAdess
and Tecumse, 1 each; and odd mienabers, 20. Newcastle - on - Tyne and South

The ec' of he ocal branches will sen4d re-B OK ports to the sec of th Prvnca isn.owing Shields, England

thse wor theïr branches have doue durinig the Mentin The Cane1iianHlultrist when wilting

FOR HE FUIT ROWE, TH yea. Thse rports wil be publisbed in the
AMTER LRIT NDTE annual report ofteas.Those present at the

.VEGETABE GPOWERmeeting were: Messrs. F. F. 1(eeves, pe.

Humber Bay; W. A. Ee and R. H w

V y.ili .ohsn.Atiel p-odae ok ewo-tG.Sme j. adA.Satro te R. & W . Davidson
cabobiulhdthImstpwefu nsctcde Ctarne rac; W. A. Broughton, of the

eve dscveed I i u idipesalebok for Sarnia Brnh D)enis RoehaIleau, of the Tecuin- Fruit anid Produice xotr
fresfri rpw«rs 'useymn gadurs l seii Brasngh; Wm. Bushell and Mr. Purdy, of the

co'ee ndexprmntal station workers, etc, Kingstonu Brane}l; A. I4cMeans, of tihe Ont. Iniivte correspondence regarding aaieApe

Ilutae,313ages,5 7z inches. Cloth .... $1.00 Agri.C0fege,. Peter Crt ste ad Wm. Triks, in boxoes for shipment duripg th ingsasn
of theOttawaBranch and te secSales miade direct by private bargain sale

Hom tilorticulturend hese made by .iuction. Satisfactory refere fto

in the bou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Tsean adn neddec.ielfo ThAirca Carnation Soc. will hold its W. F.W. Fisher, ulntoOt

amaeu flriulurits b on o th ios suces- annalcovention and ehiitoin Toronito on Ge. E. ier, BJingto Ont

an the .S are haetd ob present. On A.Pett & Sn rmbOt

Bulbs~~~ ~ ~ ~ any9u>wriodPlns a. 5Te Cana ti lrstw p sue a spcia eto h anda otulurs hnwii

metod tf prpaato and full direettins for, the4w ofn theflra iniyin anda

succssfu cutureof blbsin te gaden dwwl1n

or geenhuse.The llutratons hichembelis



quired for
fromi the
rters they

The re-
)arc cock-
used for

zirds that
in'a coin-
1 siiiitqhe,

rnrougn ire air uryînig uu L
fowl. In drawing the bird, tr
offal intact and then only wip
interior in preference to u
juices of the fleshi run away w
thie above directions are foll(
slice ,of fat pork laid over I
fowl whien roastiing, the resuil
factory to the most fastidiou,

IF YOU HAVE
OR POULTRY TO

lTHE



SQLD ON CR. I

ONE YEARS TIME TO PAY FOR YOUR PURGJ-ASES
We elleveythng e riseon year's tiue. We raise nQthing else but Thoroughbred

beauifu ilustate caalouewhih wll iveyoufull description of oui' plant~ and Ouir
methd o don usiess. Thefa4t that we seli eggs foQr heatehing and giye yoxu a year for ~

paig o sm, hws tha we ust sel good g01s, e we could 110V make such anof

LTUS CET ACUAINTED
Sen u yurnae ndadres n pstl ar and we will ed you our lutae

catloge. t i asoltel fre, ndwon't cost you auything to get it anyway.

wht i olor, the onths old, from oui' best pdgedbthsadcnetrteUie
Stats fee f duy, nceregiterd. veriy pup is eligible for iregistain W<e ofer the t

Dog pups$25.00

Ters, ne ear tie. s tat far ofe? You can see w1hat tbey are like, andu d l

knowallabot th pus bforeyouhav to ay or hemandmos likly ou ill avea ltte

of pps efor yo hav topayfor ourown reee4s

Ourcaalgu i fllofnie llstrtinsofcolis.Ifyo sndf o rcalou uwi'



Bear in mind that "no investment is 80 absolutely safe,
beyond ail possible chance of loss, as an investmnent
in real est ate based upon ils agricultural value"

Cuba the Land of Sunshie
Canada - Cuba' Land and Fruit Company

Limiled

An ideal country, which affords golden op-
portunities for investments ; the natural ad-
vantages of Cuba far exceed those of Florida
a.nd California ; tremendous advance has been
made during the last five years ; almost every
tropical fruit reaches its highest perfection in
this island gem in the Southern Seas-Some
opinions from writers who have visited the
island. U. S. Government reports show the
possibilities of development which this specially
favored land possesses. Cuba wiil becomne the
Orange Garden of the world. lIts nearness to
market and low freiglits are great points in its
favor. No irrigation is necessary and no frosts
ever visît this land of perennial june.

The permanent occupation of the island by
the United States, which seems more than
probable, will introduce millions of American
capital and will send the selling price of our

lands soaring. We have already sold. over
forty square miles of our estate in small tracts
and have the largest number of settlers of any
Canadian Colony in Cuba.

Direct shipment to and from our on'n dock
which is now an established fact ; good postal
facilities FOUR times per week-three by rail
and one by boat, promised by the Cuban Post-
master-General; and direct cable communica-
tion' certain in the immediate future will ail
redound to the benefit of our colonists.

We undertake to locate for ail our pur-
chasers and wiil get them expert reports on their
location and give themn the privilege of ex-
changing the same into any part of our property
so set apa':t and not already sold. We, give
you every acre free fromn swamp or rock. Any
low lands are flot charged for. You can't get
any better or fairer contract than thie.

other fruit growers who have purchased from our comparay, select the
Ihemn to be the finest land Io be found in Cuba foi ail ditrus fruits

ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

DIRECT(



DONALDSON LINE
TO G~LASGOW

Frim lontreal ini Surmuer and St. John, N.B., in Winter

L 15.00 to $42.50 Steae 2.0 OhrStaes ca*in oly,$3..

SS. ATHF~I.A," 10,50 Tons, Twin Icrew

1[iO SON IN.vATATCRN LGRTO EVC
x&EJYSIIG


